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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS i.::gal advertisementCARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

for their kind expressions of sym-
pathy on the occassion of the death
of our father and grandfather.
MR. and MRS. HARRY HIGGINS,
RUTH HIGGINS,
HARRY S. HIGGINS, Jr.
Adv.

certain deed of trust r.cniUd iy 'ti. .i

Lee Allman and wife, M.unu-man-

to the Raleigh Savins. il.mk h
and Trust 'Company, Trustee In-- 'n .i

undersigned trustee having succeed-- 1 v

, St. Agnes
Episcopal Church

FRANKLIN, N. C
Rev. Norvin C. Duncan,

Rector

SUNDAY
No services Sunday, May 28.

On June 1 the Rev. N. C,
Hughes, of Hefidersonville, will
arrive to carry on the services
for the summer months. On the
night of Sunday, June 4, Bishop.
Kirkman Finlay of South Caro-
lina will preach in this, church.

Rev. S. R. Crockett To
Preach at Joint Service

The services of the Presbyterian
and Methodist congregations wil!

be combined for next Sunday
morning, with the united congrega-
tions meeting in the Methodist
church at 11 o'clock for services.
The Rev. S. R, Crockett, of the
Cartoogechaye community, will
preach at this service. The-Sunda-

schools will meet at their reg-
ular time in each church, the
Methodist meeting at 9:45 a. m
and the Presbyterian at 10 a. m.
Everyone is given a cordial invita-
tion to be present for all of these
services.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

46 pules to the beginning corner
of No. 6; then West 64 poles to
a sycamore on the bank or the
creek; then South 13 West 20 poles
to a slake; then South 5 Fast 20

poles to a sycamore; then South
49 West 16 poles to the bank of
the creek; then South 20 poles to
the bank of said creek; then South
7 West 24 poles to the BEGIN-
NING, containing 112 acres, more
or less; EXCEPTING from the
operations of this deed 12 acres
heretofore deeded to Jane Williams.

Terms of the sale cash and trus-

tee will require deposit of 10rr of
the amount of the bid as his evi-

dence of good faith.

This 18th day of May, 1933.

NORTH CAROLINA BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY,

Trustee,

i' same.. And further de-a- s

.llws
Limn ('uinily, X.U'lll C'aro-ij"inm- g

the lands ofTliad
VV. C. Allman and bound

ed , follows. to-w- it : i:l;gi- -

M; on the South side of .Car-- t

",., h.iye ( reek.- a sycamore
t.n...!ii'g on the Fast bank 'of said
reek, () 1'oies North of the mouth

if a small branch, and runs South
IX l ast '115 poles to a black oak;
then North 55 Fast, three poles to
a black oak; then South 61;. Fast
Id p'oh-- to a chinquapin; then
South 55' .."Fast 53 poles to a
Spanish oak ; then North i5'A
Fast' '3D poles to a while oak;
then North 74 poles to, a black
gum; then North 3d West 35 pole's
to a black oak; then North 5 West
JJ poles to a white.-'-oak- then
North 15 W est IS poles, to a white
oak-- then North 45 .20 poles
to a sycamore on bank of said
creek; then North 57 West up the
creek 71 poles to a maple ; then
South with the line of No. 5486

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Macon County, North Carolina, tu
secure a right of way for the
benefit of the petitioner under the
power of eminent domain over the
following described real estate, to-wi-

Beginning at a willow tree on
bank of branch below Jackson M al-

lottees' spring and runs east down
the branch 152 poles to a stake
in the creek;, then up the creek
with its meanders, north 21 west
20 poles, to a locust on bank of
creek ; then up the creek, north
XlVi west 10 poles to a poplar, the
L. C. Shepherd corner; then with
his line, south 50 west 26 poles
to a stake in the branch; then
down the branch south 534 east
19 poles to the beginning, contain-
ing three acres, more or less, and
being all the land described in a
deed from Jackson Mallonee to
Weaver -F-eb?-26,

1929, and being recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds
of Macon County, N. C, in Book
S-- 4, Page 589, to which deed as so
recorded reference is hereby had
for a more complete and definite
description of the land herein de-

scribed.
And the said defendants, Weav-

er A. Jenkins and wife, Charlotte
Jenkins, and all other persons, firms
and corporations claiming any in-

terest in this proceeding or in the
subject matter thereof, and whose
residences are-- unknown, will fur-

ther take notice that they are re-

quired to appear at the office of
the Clerk Superior Court of Ma-

con County in the court liouse in
the Town of Franklin on the 5th
day of June, 1933, and answer or
demurtq5he
proceeding, or the petitioner will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said petition.

This the 4th day of May, 1933.

FRANK I. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court.

Mll4tc-- Jl

d is. t

r'iVA- -i ic
I A .1 I w m

ed to the rights and' title of th
named trustee under Chapter 2(1,
Public Laws of 1931) which said
deed of trust is dated December 1,

1925, and recorded in Book No. ,

page 159 of the. Macon County
Registry. The lands described-- ' bo-lo- w

were sold on April the 17ih,
1933, at which sale the Atlantic
Joint Stock Land Bank of Raleigh
became the last and highest bidder
for the sum of $3.IHKI.(K). And ,,n
April 25, 1933, W. (i. Hall filed a
raised bid for said lands. The
Clerk of the Superior Court hav-
ing ordered the undersigned trus-
tee to and re-se- said
lands ; -

Now, therefore, the undersigned
trustee will on Mondav, Itine 5,

'
1933, at or about 12 :00 o'clock
noon "at the courthouse' door at
Franklin, North Carolina, offer for
sale and sell to the highest bidder
for cash the following described
property:

All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land containing One Hun-
dred (100) acres, more or less, sit-

uate, lying and being, on the Car-
toogechaye road, leading from the
Asheville-Atlant- a Highway to Car-
toogechaye by Pattern's 'Chapel,
about three miles South-Wes- t, from
the Town of Franklin, in Franklin
Township, Macon County, State of
North Carolina, having such shapes,
metes, courses and. distances as will
more fully appear by reference to

plat thereof, made bv W.. f.
Jenkins, Surveyor, on the 24th dav
of November, 1925, and attached
to the abstract now on file with
the Atlantic Joint Stock Land Bank
of Raleigh, the same being bound
ed on the North by the lands of
Ben Addington; Jake Waldroop;
on the East by lands of W. C.
Allman, on the South by lands of
VV. C. Alltnan; on the' West In
the lands of Bud Mashburn and
W. C. Allman; and einlTidenticTil
tract of land conveyed by 'deed from
A. r. Angel and wife, Florence
Angel and . Maggie Angel to Lee
Allman, and wife Mamie Allman,
of date November 28. 1925 s:.i,l
deed being duly recorded in Deed
tlook No. L-- 4, page 407, in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Macon Count v. State nf Wtl,
Carolina, to which mfp
made for a more complete descrip- -

--J u Bmini cj

"Cut the CroprQuickly with a
McCORMICK - DEERING Mower

wearing part is mde of the moit durable material
EVERY

steel wearing plates set inta the cutter bar pre-

vent wear of the knife. Worn bearings can be quickly re-

placed. Drop-forge- d knife head and automatic pitman art ex-

clusive features that make for long lif and easy" operation-Th-

kn.te is equipped with the highest quality heat-treate- d and

tempeied sections, which give a clean, shear Out.

Come in and see the McCormick-Deerin- g Mower now.

Macon County Supply Co.
Dealers in General Hardware and Farm Implements

FRANKLIN, N. C.

1-
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

appreciation for the kindness and
loving sympathy extended to us by
scores of friends during our be-

reavement in the death of our son
and brother, Robert Enloe. We
especially wish to show our ap-

preciation for the beautiful floral
tributes, too numerous to mention.

MR. and MRS. JEFF ENLOE
AND FAMILY.

Adv.

fKAHKLIN SHOE SHOP SAYS:

WE ARE STILL MENDING
SHOES

We are mending your shoes
We have'nt quit the job

Any style that you choose
For Bill, Tom and Bob.

Just opposite Porter's Steve
Where you get oil and gas

We will not deceive
Just bring along the cash.

Thirty feet from the spot
Where we use to stay

Our hammers are hot
We haven't gone away.

TROY F. HORN.

FRANKLIN SHOE SHOP
Opposite Courthouse
J'WeBtoy "and Sell""

Box 212 Troy F. Horn

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT!

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.
In the Superior Court.
S. L. Franks, H. W. Cabe and W.
C. Cunningham

-
L.'VS

Wi L. McCoy, Ada Crawford Mc-

Coy, Ada Crawford, McCoy, Admin-
istratrix of the Estate of .Mrs. Flo-

ra Crawford and Henry 0- Robert-
son, Trustee.

Under and by virtue of a con-

sent judgment made and entered at
the April Term, 1932; of Macon
Superior Court, appointing the un-

dersigned a commissioner of the
Court to sell the lands described
in the complaint in this action
when requested so to do by the
defendant, Ada McCoy, at any
time after 60 days from the rising
of the court ; and, the said Ada
McGQyJiavingTequested--tne-lnT- i

Hersigneaxommi5sioner to now
make such sale, I, J. Frank Ray,

day of June, 1933, at the South
Courthouse
Franklin,Macon. County, North
Carolinaat-42-o'cloe- k nbonr will
sell to the highest and best bidder
for cash the following described
real estate, :.

Situated lying and being on the
North side of Main Street in the
Town of Franklin, Macon County,
North Carolina, beginning at a
stake at . the southwest corner of
the Bank of Franklin lot and runs
Northward with the line of the
Bank of Franklin lot to the Las-

sie Kelly lot; thence Westward
with the' line of the Lassie Kelly
lot to the line of the H. G. Trot-
ter (now

t
Ashear) lot; thence

southward with the lines of the .H.
iGrTroTkr
Main Street; Jhence Eastward with
Main Street to the beginning corn-

er including the new hotel Scott
Griffin building,

-T- his- the 17th day of May, 1933.

J, FRANK RAY, Commissioner.
M25 4t lpd J15

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra

tor of W. R. Morgan, deceased,
late of Macon County, N. C, this
is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 9th
day of May, 1934, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their re
covery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make im-

mediate settlement. 'This 9th day
of May, 1933.

C. L. GARNER, Administrator.
Mil 6tp J15

NOTICE A
North Carolina,
Macon County.
In Superior Court
Before the Clerk.
Nantahala Power & Light - Com
pany ;

--VSr

Weaver-A- ". Jenkins & wife, Char-
lotte Jenkins,' and all other per
sons, firms, and corporations claim
ing any interest in this proceeding
or in the subject matter thereof,
and whose residences are unknown.
The non-reside- nt defendants, Weav
er A. Jenkins and wife, Charlotte
Jenkins, and all other persons,
firms and corporation claiming
any interest in this proceeding or
in the subject matter' thereof and
whose residences are unknown will

Successor to The Raleigh
Savings Bank & Trust Co.,
Trustee.

J. L. Cockerham and Robert Wein-stei- n,

Attorneys, Raleigh, N. C.
M25-2tcJ- &J-Jl
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BY REV. NORVIN C. DUNCAN
It is remarkable how much of

the world surrounds us, even
though our physical range is limit-

ed to a small corner. For weeks
I have' been within the confines
of a room, with my outlook lim-

ited to a window ; yet from this
bed I see many of the moving
drama of Life.

Just a few feet away from the
window a pair of blue birds have
built a nest. It helps to pass away
the hours to watch them as they
carry food to their young all the
day long. Here is the age-ol- d

drama of Life, Love and Sacrifice;
in the note of joy is the expres-
sion of Life's creative urge, arid
the toil and the sacrifice.

On the sidewalk close by a tree
are a young man and a young
woman in a romantic setting. It
is near sundown; shadows and late
sunbeams mingle with the twitter
of birds. The young man and the
young woman are smiling, jesting,
love-makin- g. Here agajn is .the

tragedy; the mysteryof Life;
which eventually culminates in gray
locks, feeble step and, finally,
death. But let us thank God for
the love of these young people, the
songs of the birds, the beauty of
flowers, the music- of the winds,
sweet memories of other days;
prophecies of unfading flowers, of
unbroken friendship, eternal

"of Life at its best.

Muse's Corner
THE STEAM SHOVEL

Mr. Ashear is beginning to build a
'store,

Which you have heard about
before,

Though what I want to bring to
you -

Is what he started out to do.
After hauling the old houses away

"They ...undertook.io.... move tht
- clay. -

iWithe a Umnchif i5nmHLav--
eleven :

jAnd trucks Perpahs somewhere
"'round seven

They made a drive to skim the-- -f- op -

But soairw'erF"glad;6T'ccurserTo
"StOpT

After having a little gentle shower
They said "we need more speed

: and power,"

And so they called on the State
For something more powerful and

great
To raise a mighty pile of sand

They could not lift by human
hand

Which looked to be too wide and
High

And deep for any crowd to try.

So when the roaring engine .came

Oil

Begin to pop and crack and boil;
Though it just lasted a day- When .that ."Old: Steam : Shovel

Carried it Away."

BY TROY F. HORN.

PERSONAL

JJ.H1

FRIENDLY
The Last
Farewell

T IS gratifying to feel that
the final services are a fit- -

ling tribute to your loved ones.

Complete Funerals
priced from

$45
UP

CASKETS from $25 up

BRYANT
FURNITURE CO.

Day Phone lUk-Ni- ght Phone 20

IS THE STATE BENT FOR
HELL?

rmm ma arm Iuia
Carolina may be making a great!
mistake, but if they do and dis-

cover it they will be.no less vig
orous in outlawing evil than their
fathers were before. There never
was a time when there was not
wickedness and evil in North Caro-
lina, and there never was a time .

when there was not far more good
among the people, of the state.
North Carolina may make a mis-

take, but not because of moral fail-

ure in its people." i .

"Joint" is defined in the diction-
ary as "a. place of meeting or re-

sort for persons engaged in evil
and secret practices," and Mr. Pe-

terson chooses to apply it" to a
place where beer is sold. But for
generations, in the most civilized
countries in the world, men and
women of the utmost respectability
haveathemt:TqgalkrtcrJistel::6'
musk, and to .danc. In halls and
gardens where they may quaff
their beer at will. It has not been
observed that the Englishmen and
Frenchmen and Germans and
Americans who Have engaged in
this sort of diversion are any less
decent than the people of North
Carolina and- other regions where
beer-drinki- has been written
down in the statutes as a sin.

And so with horse-racin- g " and
the laying of wagers thereon. The
populations of European countries
where the sport flourishes have
not been degraded by it. Mary-
land and Kentucky, only a little
way from us, have permitted horse-racin- g

for many years, and nobody
has ever been able to discern that,
in respect to morals and behavior,
the citizens of those common-
wealths suffer in comparison with
North Carolinians.

Wesuspect thaLone.oLthehy-pothese- s

.mentioned ... .by .the - News
and Observer, that "the people are
no longer .willing to be regulated

is .L2bciravioT.J)ypreachers-an- d

others who hold to traditional mor-
ality of the Protestant churches,"
c oaf a i hso re"
truth. ' But for "morality" we
would substitute' "austerity" or "in-

terdictions." The of rotest"

-- against- the-- beer-an- d- horse-racin- g

enactments is probably a re-

flection of the relief which vast
numbers of North Carolinians feel
at having restored to them the
privilege of regulating their own
conduct. They feel a loosening of
the ecclesiastical fingers on their
windpipe, and they like the sensa
tion.

No doubt the Raleigh Times is
not far from the truth when it
says: "The North Carolina public
is just now in a mood to welcome
with open arms the return to it of
liberties and mild indigencies
whittled awayJJhroughh,fc,year.s
bygncratkns ofpoliticians - who,
while working in the main for the
good of the state, were fearful "of
giving offense to What was really
a straightlaced minority dictator-
ship of morals" "carrying " with it
more than a suggestion of the old
New England excess in Puritanism
and tendency to subvert judicial
processes for the pleasure of burn-
ing a witch.".

Even the citizens who are willing
to surrender some of their liberties
atid to forego their mild indigen-
cies have come to realize that Pro-
hibition has not diminished the evil
of excessive drinking and that the
outlawing of horse racing and bet-
ting on the races has hot kept
from gambling anybody who wants
to gamble. There is a general pub-

lic recognition of the futility of
the repressive laws which were put
upon the books by the high-power-

propaganda of the unco guid.
Ts North Carolina bent for hell ?

We don't, believe it is. 'The recent
enactments as to beer and racing
seem to us to indicate, rather, that
the people of the state have ac-

quired a little more commensense
and have become a little -- more-tol

erant. - THE CHAPEL HILL
WEEKLY,

Dr. Max Nenius, a Chicago chem
ist, who has devoted 50 years of
his life to the study of beer, an
nounces that the 3.2 per cent brew
now legal is the perfect beer.

1st Boy So this is silver ore.
never saw any before How do
they get the silver out of it?

?nr! RMr Th

TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR 1933

TAXES ,

i
i 4

t
I

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of E. P. Norton, deceased, Jate of
Macon County, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 8th day of May,
1934, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per-

sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate settlement.
This 8th day of May, 1933.

FRANK B. COOK, Administrator.
Mll-6tc- -J15

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a deed of trust ex-

ecuted by J. M. Duvall and wife
QliveDuvall to theu ndersi gned
trusteeTdated lhelStFday of Aug-
ust,- 1924, and given to secure the
sum-of-Th- ree- hundred fifty- - ($350.
00) Dollars, purchase money of the
following ...tract f-land.- -

I will, .on Saturday ..the 10thday

in front of the Courthouse door in

the Town of Franklin, County of
Macon and the State of North
Carolina, sell to the highest bidder
for cash all that tract or parcel of
land described in a deed of trust
from said Duvall and wife to R.
D. Sisk, Trustee, dated the 15th
day of August, 1924, and recorded
in Book of Mortgages and Deeds
pf Trustt No. 27 page 576, Office
of Register of Deeds of Macon
County, to which deed of trust as
so recorded reference is hereby
made and had for a more definite
description of the land to be sold.

Th1s saTe Ts made "by'reason of
defauirin the payment of the mon-

ey so secured by said deed, of trust
and on request of the parties en
titled to said money. """ r

- This the 8th day of - May, 1933.

R. D. SISK, Trustee.
Mll-4t- p-Jl

NOTICE t
North Carolina,
Macon County.
In Superior Court,
Before the Clerk.
Nantahala Power & Light Company

vs.
Jess Raby & Wife, Ada Raby

The defendants, Jess.- - Raby- - and
wife, Ada Raby, "will take notice
that a proceeding entitled as above
has been commenced before the
Clerk Superior Court of Macon
Countyi North Carolina, to secure
a right-of-wa- y for the petitioner
under the power of eminent do

main over certain property in which
said defendants own an interest
and being located in Macon Coun
ty, North Carolina, and the said
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of the Su
perior Court of said County in the
courthouse" in ' Franklin, "North Caro
lina, on the 26th day of May, 1933,

and answer or demur to the pe

titioner in said proceeding, or the
netitioner will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in said pe.

tition.
This 24th day April, 1933.

FRANK I. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court.

M4-4tc- -M25

NOTICE OF RESALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.

Under and by ,virtue of the pow

u

WARNING !

Tax listers will be at the courthouse in Franklin every ""day next week
.to.receiveretimisjo
should! see their respective township listers immediately.

All property owners and taxpayers in Maco.i County are requirect by
law to return to the List Taker in May for taxation for the tysar 1933 all
the real estate, personal property etc. which each owned on;he first 4aY
of April. "v l . "wife- -

All men between the ages of 21 and 50 years are required to list their
polls during the same period."

All persons who own property and fail to list it and all who are liable
for a poll tax and fail to give themselves in will be subject to prosecution
for a misdemeanor and, upon conviction, fined or imprisoned.

Unless You List Your Property And Give in Your
Poll fou Will Be Subject

Per Cent Penalty

y

Tax Supervisor, Macon County

1st Boy That's funny. I smeltnake notice that a proceeding entitled
it and I couldn't get any silver outa above has been commenced be-

ef it. Pathfinder fore the Clerk SufitHor Court of r and authority 4MKatntd. in that d


